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Abstracl: Trout are often stocked into alpine lakes based on the generally untested assumption ha t  resident popula- 
tions would go extinct without stocking. The objectives of our study were to estirnatp the proportion of currently or 
formerly stocked alpine lakes in the Sierra Nevada, California, containing'natilrally reproducing tmut populations 
(Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oncorhynchus mykivs uguuhonitr~, Ot~corhynchus clurki henshuwi). identiljl characteristics of 
lakes associated with successfd mproduction, nlld quantify the effects of stocking termination on Wut density and 
illdividunl growth rates in reproducing populations. We surveyed t r o ~ & t i ~ 9 5  lakes in the John Muir W i l d s  
=s before and after a 4- to &year stocking halt and in 84 lalies in S e q y ~ i _ a ~ g s . C ~ y ~ n  National Park after a 113-0- 
ycar stocking hiatus. Based on recrultrnent during the no-stocking period, 70% and 68% of study lakes in the John 
Muir Wdderness and Sequoia-Kings &nyon National Park, respectively, contained reproducing populations. Results 
indicated that lakes with >2.1 m2 of spawning habitat and at elevations 4 5 2 0  m nearly always showed evidence of 
 production. For reproducing populations, stockillg tenhation did not result in significant changes ill population den- 
sky, but may havc increased individual growth rates. We conclude that most uout stocking in Siem Nevada alpine 
lakes could be permanently halted with only minimal impact on the recreational fishay. 

Rhumb : 11 arrive. souvent quc l'on ensemence des mites dans, les lacs alpins, pace que l'on croit. gdn6ralement sans 
preuves, que les populations rks@anes pourraient disparitre sans ces ensemencements. Lcs objectifs de notre Btude 
sont d'estimer la proportion de lacs alpins dans la Sierra Nevada; Californie, contenant des populations de wuites B 
mproduction naturelle (Onwrhynchus ntykiss,s, 0 .  m uguubanita 0. clurki heashuwi) qui sont actuellemnent ensernencbs 
ou qui I'ont Bt.6 dans lc passb; nous voulons aussi identifier les c~ctdristiques des la& dans lesquels la reproduction 
est. r6ussie et ktudier quantiativement les effets de I'amet des ensemencements sur la densittf dcs truites et les taox 
individuels de croissance dans les populations qui se rt:produisent. Nous avons fait l'ioventak de 95 lacs dans la 16- 
gion sauvage John Muir !.lMw>'avant ct apds un arrzt de 4-8 ans des I'ensemencements ec de 84 lacs du parc natio- 
nal de Sequoia-Kings Canyon (SBKI) aprhs un am& de 520 ans. D'aprbs le recrutement ohservk dorant l'arret des 
ensemencements. 70 % des lacs etudids h JM\V et 68 Q de ceux de SEKl milintiennent des populations qui se repro- 
duisent. Les lacs qui possbdent >2,l 'm2 d'habitat de fmye er qui sont situbs B ~ 3 5 2 0  m d'alutude montrent presque 
toujours des indices de reproduction. Chez les populadons qui se reproduisent, I'arret des ensemencements ne cause 
pas de changement signilicatif de la 'densid de population et peut augmenter les taux individuels de croissance. En 
conclusion, la plupart des ense~nencemenu de. poissons' dans les lacs alpins de la Sieixi Nevada peuvent itre abandon- 
nkx de fn~on permanente et l'impnct sur In p&he sportive sera minime. 

[Traduit par la Rkdaction'l 

Introduction 

The slocking of non-native trout into ni3turally fishless ill- 
pine lakes of western North America lras been a common 
fisheries-management practice for the past century. The fun- 
damental motivi3tion behind this practice is rhe creation mtl 
maitltaiance of recreational fisheries where none formerly 
existed (Cowx 1994). Although it is estimated that fewer 

than 5% of high-elevation lakes in western North Anedca 
originally contained fish, more than 95% of the larger (>2 ha 
surface area) and deeper (>3 m maximum depth) lakes now 
contain non-native trout populations as a result of these 
stocking programs (Donald et al. 1980; Bahls 1992). Since 
the ir~troduction of aerial stocking in the early 1950s, the 
majority of lakes capable of supporting tmut populatio~ls 
have been stocked on a regular basis (Bahls 1992; Pister 
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2001). A centntl iissumption underlying this intensive stock- 
ing program is that most introduced tmut populations would 
disappear if stocking was halted. For example, fisheries 
managers in the western USA estimated that only 25% of 
high-elevation lakes harljoring introduced m u t  populations 
showed levels of natural reproduction sufficient to maintain 
these populations without supplemental stocking (.Bahls 1992). 
'me assumption that most trout populations are not self- 
sustaining has m l y  been tested, however, despite the fact 
that continued supplemental stocking of lakes that already 
contain .self-sustaining fish populations may provide little or 
no benefit to these fisheries (Parsons and Pereira 2001). 

The objectives of this study were to (ij use an experiment 
in which lakes were subjected to a 4- to 8-year stocking hia- 
tus to determine what proportion of currently stocked lakes 
in the John Muir Wilderness (JMW) stucly area (California, 
USA) contain naturally reproducing populations of intro- 
duced trout (rainbow trout, Oncorhj~~chus tnykiss; golden 
trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss agunbnnitu; 1,ahontan cutthroat 
trout, Oncorhynchus clarki henshawij, (ii) determine what 
proportion of Oncorhynchr~~ spp. populations ,in lakes in 
Sequoia-Kings Canyon National Park (SEKI; California, 
USA) show evjdellce of natural reproduction following a 
220-year stocking hiatus. (iii) identify the habitat factors as- 
swii~ted with successful reprothction in rhe JMW study 
lakes, and (iv) quantify the effects of halting stocking in tile 
JMW study m a  on density and individual growth rates of 
naturally reproducing populations. Based on our common 
observation of young-of-the-year trout in lakes in both study 
areas, we hypothesized that a majority of currently stocked 
trout populations are in fact at least partially maintained by 
natural reproduction. We included the data fmrn SEKI to de- 
termine whether the rates of natural reproduction by trout 
populations observed in the JMW study area were similar to 
those in other parts of the high-elevation Sierra'Nevada. We 
also hypothesized that the probability of successful natulal 
reproduction is directly related to the total spawning area 
available to trout populations. For trout populations showing 
evidence of successful natural reproduction, we predicted 
that halting stocking would have either no effect or a posi- 
tive effect on fish growth rates. A positive effect on growth 
rates might occur if halting stocking reduced fish densities 
(Donald and Anderson 1982). 

Materials and methods 
@=--- \ 
/>;a3 

I his study was conducted in the southern Sierra Nevada 
of ~alifornia, and included lakes on both the east and west 
sides of the Sierra Nevada crest (JMW study area: 67 125 ha 
in the Inyo and Sierra national forests; the center of the 
study area is at 370201N, 118'-$8'W; SEKI study area: 
348 833 ha, the center of the study area is at 36"45'N, 
1 180301W). All of the study lakes are of glacial origin and 
are located primarily within watersheds cornposed of intru- 
sive igneous bedrock (California Division of Mines and Ge- 
ology 1958). As a result, these lakes all have similar 
physical and chemical properties (Melack et a]. 1985; Knapp 
and Matthews 2000). They are located in the alpine and sub- 
alpine zones (>2800 m), remain ice-free for ?pproximately 
4 tnonths each year, are oligotropt~ic. and rarely reach maxi- 

n u n  temperatures greater than 17 OC (Melack et al. 1985; 
Bradford et al. 1998; Knapp and Matthews 2000). Most of 
the precipitation entering these lakes is in the form of snow, 
which falls from November to April. All lakes in the JMW 
and SEKI study areas were tustorically fishless, hut most 
have been stocked repeatedly with fingerlings (young-of- 
the-year trout <50 mm fork, length) since at least the 1950s 
as part of the aerial stocking progtarn conthcted by the Cali- 
fornia Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) (Knapp 1996). 

The JMW study area contains 216 lakes (water bodies 
with surface area 21.0 ha; maximum depth 2 3  m), 173 of 
which harbor intrcduced trout p)pnlations (80%; R.A. Knapp, 
u~lpublished data). During 1990-2000. 118 (848) of these 
lakes were stocked with either 0. mykiss (10 lakes), 0. m. 
aguabonita (84 lakes), or 0. c. herzsharvi (1 lake). The me- 
dian number of times each lake was stocked during this 
period was 4 (range = 1-11) and the median stocking 
density was 553 Fisheha-' (range = 574289 fish-ha-'). Of 
the 1157 lakes in SEKT, 548 lakes harbor introduced trout 
populations (47%; R.A. Knapp, unpublished data). Although 
the National Park Service discontinued nearly all stocking in 
1977, 84 lakes were stocked with either 0. mykiss 
(29 lakes). 0. nr. agltabonita (53 lakes), or both species 
(2 lakes) between 1960 and 1977. During this period the me- 
dian number of times each lake was stocked was 2 (range = 
1-4) and the median stocking density was 988 fish-ha-' 
(range = 91-9886 fish-ha-'). 

Most golden trout in the Sierra Nevada are actually 
golden trout x rainbow trout,hyhrids (R.A. Knapp, personal 
observation; Cordes 2001; Cordes et al. 2003). Because 
they are phenotypically more similar to golden trout. we w- 
fer to thern as such throughout this paper. 

Study design 
The portion of our study conducted in the JMW involved 

the survey of ttnut populations in a series of lakes during 
1995-1996. the use of these data to quanbfy premanipulation 
characteristics of fish populations and to select experimental 
lakes (in which stocking was temporarily halted) and refer- 
ence lakes (in which regular stocking continued), and then 
the resurvey of trout populations in the experimental and ref- 
erence l a b s  in 2001 and 2002 (Fig. 1). Trout captured dur- 
ing the lake resunreys were aged using otolith, and the 
presence of fish born during the stocking hiatus was used as 
evitlence of successfill niit~iral repro(li1ction by the resident 
tmut population. To select experi~nental lakes, we used 
CDFG stocking records and data from field surveys to iden- 
tify all lakes (N = 61) that met the following requirements: 
(i) contained only 0ricorh~~nchu.s spp. (0. mykiss, 0. m. 
aguabonita, or 0. c. henshnwi), (ii) were stocked at least bi- 
ennially, and (iii) were separated from other stocked lakes 
located upstream or dowrlstreanl by ~ratural barrie:s or 
2500 m of stream. The ?st requirement was necessary to 
eliminate the potentially confounding effect of the presence 
of brook trout (Snlvelinus fontinalis), because this species 
generally precludes self-sustainability by Oncorhynchus spp. 
in Sierra Nevada lakes (Boiano 1999). The second require- 
ment was necessary 10 ensure that stocking frequencies prior 
to the stocking halt were high enough to allow us to test the 
effect of halting stocking on fish population densities and 
1sr<)wtt1 ratm. The third requirement wils necessary to tnini- 
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Fig. 1. Map of the John Muir Wilderness (JMIV) study area showing the locations of the experimental lakes (solid' circles) and refer- 
ence lakes (shaded-circles). The inset. map shows the Sate of California. lJSA (solid), the Sierra Nevada (openj, and. the location of 
the study s r a  wirhin the Sitma Nevada (@). 

11 8"48'W 

mize the possibility that fish population dynamics in the 
experi~nental lakes would be influenced by stocking in adja- 
cent.lakes (e.g., stocked fish moving into adjacent unstocked 
lakes). While some literatu~r: suggests that trout are able to 
move distances >2000 111 through streams (Gowan and 
Fausch 1996). golden trout in Sier t  Nevada ]streams have 
orily been tiocutnented moving re1ativeIy short, distances 

( ~ 6 0 0  m; Matthews 1996). Trout populations in 54 (89%j of 
our experimental lakes weir. isolated from other stocked trout 
popul~tions by impassible barriers. In the remaining seven 
experimental lakes (11%). trout pol)ulations were separated 
from adjacent stocked trout populations by 500-3600 m 
(median = 500 mj. As a consequence of the generally high 
degree of isolation of trout p)pulations in our experimen~al 
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Ii~kes h m  any stocked lakes, stocking of reference lakes 
during the study should have had little or no influence on 
the structure of trout populations in the experimental lakes. 
Following the initial sampling of fish populations in all 
JMW study lakes, the CDFG ceased stocking experimental 
lakes for at least 4 consecutive years between 1994 and 2001 
(range = 4-8 years, median = 5 years). , 

Referencelakes (N = 34) were rindomly chosen from the 
remaining lakes that met requirements i and ii but not iii. 
These lakes continued to be regularly stocked for the dura- 
tion of the experiment. Reference lakes were used for two 
reasons in this study: (1) to facilitate assessment of the ef- 
fects of halting stocking on population densities and individ- 
ual growth rates, and (2) to allow us to apply our model of 
those factors determining whether or not trout populations 
were able to reproduce rraturally to a broader subset hf JMW 
lakes. 

In addition to the short-term experiment in the JMW, we 
also conducted a longer term study in which we evaluated 
whether introduced Oncorhynchw spp. populations in SEKI 
lakes had maintained themselves through natural reproduc- 
tion after a 220-year halt to stocking. We identified M lakes 
in SEKI that were not stocked after 1977, hacl beeti stocked 
at least once between 1962 and 1977, and contained only 
Oncorhyr~chus spp. Fish populations in these' lakes were 
satnplecl in 1997, 2000. 2001, or 2002, and the capture of 
any trout was taken as evidence of successful natural repro- 
duction. We used the results of this analysis to evaluate the 
generality of our findings regarding the rate of successful 
natural reproduction in the JMW study area. 

Fish-population sampling 
Wc sampled fish populations in JMW and SEKI lakes us- 

ing gill nets. During the JMW resurveys, gill nets were set in 
the same lcxatiotis and generally during the same time of 
day as sets made during the initial surveys. Gill nets used in 
all surveys were sinking monofilament nets 36 m long and 
1.8 nl tall. Each net had six 6 m long panels with bar mesh 
sizes of 10, 12.5, 18.5, 25, 33, and 38 mln. The five largest 
mesh size panels are effective at catching >I20 mrn long 
trout, while the s~nallest nresh size panel can successfully 
capture trout as small a$ 80 mm (Hall 1991b). A single net 
was set in each lake so that the smallest mesh size panel was 
closest to shore and the largest mesh size panel was farthest 
out it1 the lake. Tlus arrangement was cllose~l to allow the 
capture of trout <I20 mm in length, fish that are found pri- 
marily in nearshore habitats (Landry et al. 1999). Nets were 
ancht~retl to shore and set perpendic~rlar to the lake sbore- 
line. We set gill nets in eitl~er the early morning or the late 
evening and pulled them after 8-11, h. Every caph~red fish 
was weighecl to the nearest gram and measured to the near- 
est nlillimctre (fork lengthj. Catch per unit effort (CPLE; 
is., the number of fish captured per hour in each net) from 
nets skt during the cliay versus at night were si'milar (X,,,,,, = 
3.1, X,,,, = 2.6; two-sample t test, r = 0.628, df = 93. P = 
0.532). 

We used sagittal otoliths to age fish captured during the 
2001-2002 JMW lake resurveys (Campana and Neilsen 
1985). In 70 lakes, we captured <40 fish and in these cases 
we removed the pair of sagittal otoliths from all captured 
fish. lo 25 lakes, we captured >40 fish. For these lakes, oto- 

liths were extracted from 30 fish that representecl the full 
range of size clyses caetured in the gill net. Otoliths were 
taken to the laboratory. where they were cleaned, mounted 
on a glass microscope slide sulcus-side up, ground to the 
sagittal midplane, polishetf, ariti aged using the merhods of 
Secor et a]. (1992). 

Annuli on sagittal otoliths are commonly used to age fish 
from a wide variety of salmonid species (Kruse et al. 1997; 
Hining et al. 2000), including trout from alpine lakes (Hall 
1991~; Boiano 1999). Annular-increment fomlation has been 
validated in 0. mykiss (Graynoth 1996) but not in 0. rn. 
aguabonita. To test the hypothesis that increments from ' 

golden trout in our JMW study lakes are in fact produced 
annually. we conducted a vilidation experiment using o m  of 
our reference lakes. In August 1999, we clipped adipose fins 
horn 2000 golden trout fingerlings (-30 cl;iys old) irnmedi- 
ately prior to their being stocked into Summit Lake 
(37"14'N, 118°41'W). When the Summit Lake fish popula- 
tion was surveyed in 2002 using gill nets, fish without adi- 
pose fins were identified ancl otoliths from all captured fish 
were returned to the laboratory for aging. Aging was con- 
ducted without any information on whether or not the fish be- 
ing aged had or did not have an adipose fin. Based on the 
assumption that sagittal otoliths from golden @out contain in- 
crements produced annually, we expected that these adipose- 
fin-clipped fish would contain otoliths with three annuli. 

Habitnt charaiterization 
In addition to resurveying fish populations in 1,001 and 

2003, in the JMW, we also characterized physical lake prop- 
erties for each of the 95 JMW study lakes. Maxinlum lake 
depth plas measured by sounding with a weighted line, and 
lake area was obtained' from US Geological Survey 
1 : 24 000 topographic maps. We characterized littoral zone 
substrate cornposition by visually estimating the dominant 
substrate type along approximately fifty 3 nl long shoreline 
transects that were evenly spaced around the lake perimeter 
anti were perpendicular to shore. Substr:~tes were catego- 
rized as silt ( ~ 0 . 5  nun diameter), sand (0.5-2 mm), gravel 
(<2-75 mm), cobble (>75-300 mm), boulder ~ 3 0 0  mn), or 
bedrock. To assess the amount of potential spawning habitat 
available to each trout populiidon, we measurecl the area of 
suitable spawning habitat in the first 100 rn of each inlet and 
outlet stream, as well as of in-lake spawning habitat associated 
with inlet and outlet stmms. We focused spawning-habitat 
measurements on stream and stream-associated habitats be- 
cause successful embryo developn~ent in Oncorhyr~chus spp. 
depends on continuous water flow (Bjornn and Reiser 1991). 
For Ihe sttt::im portion of surveys, we limired our measure- 
ments to the first 100 m of stream because analysis of 
preliminary spawning-habitat data collected during the 
1995-1996 lake surveys indicated a significant association 
between the amount of spawning habitat in the first 100 m of 
stream and successful natural reproduction by lake-resident 
trout. Suitable spawning habitat was defined as gravel parti- 
cles 0.5-4 cm in diameter and not cemented into the 
strearnbed, water clepths of 10-50 cm, and water velocities 
of 20-60 c~n-s-' (Bjornn and Reiser 1991: Ktlapp and 
Prcisler 1999). We also estimated the average width and 
depth of the first 100  m of each inlet and outlet stream. 

1 
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Fi 2. Frequency histograw showing the amount of muc (Onco- 
r1zynchu.s spp.) reproduction that occurred in the JMW, experimen- 
ml lakes during the swcking hiatus. The x axh shows ' ~ i e  number 
of mut capt~ued in the gill net whose ages indicated chat they 
were horn during the stocking hianis. The number of tmut cap- 
tured was divided by the number of years of the sucking hiatus to 
standardize the catch amongst lakes subject to no stocking for dif- 
fering numbers of years. The number of captured fish that were 
born per year of the stocking hiatus ranged from 0 to 9. 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
Number of fish captured that were born 

per year of the stocking hiatus 

1)ato analysis 

Determination of reproductive status 
We used two. different criteria to categorize JMW m)ut 

populations as reproductive or non-reproductive. Under the 
first criterion, a trout population was categorized as repro- 
ductiv? if the gill.-net catch from the 200 1-2002, fish surveys 
included any trout whose age indicated that it was born dur- 
ing the stocking hiatus, and non-reproductive if no such 
troul were c;ipt~ued. Because low levels of successful nritural 
reprmoduction might not be sufficient to maintain trout popu- 
lations over the long term, we also included a second, more 
conservative criterion. Under this criterion, a tmut popula- 
tion was categorized as reproductive only if the gill-net catch 
included an average of >I fish born per year of the stocking 
hiatus. This division point was chosen based on an obvious 
break in the distribution of the number of captured fish born 
per year of the stocking hiatus for all experimental lakes 
(Fig. 2). The number of fish is expressed on a per-year basis 
to standardize the numbers captured front lakes with differ- 
ent durations of stocking termination. Because SEKI lakes 
had not been stocked for 220 years and Oncorhynchrrs spp. 
in Sierra Nevada itlpine lakes rarely live longer lhan 10 years 
(Knapp et al. 2001), fish populations in SEKI lakes were 
categorized as reproductive if 1 or more trout were captured 
during the gill-net survey and non-reproductive if no trout 
were captured. 

Habitat effects on reproductive status 
We used stepwise logistic regressio~i and tree regression 

to model the effect of physical lake characteristics on the re- 
productive status of trout populations in the JMW. lndepend- 

Table 1. Loadings for the first two principal compo- 
nent axes of littoral zone substrate composit.ion. 

Subsmte type PC1 PC2 

Silt -0.269 -0.749 
Sand 4.262 0.474 
Gravel -4.469 0.354 
Cobble 0.000 0.119 
Boulder 0.691 0.230 

' Bedrock 0.390 -0.151 

Note: PC1 and M32 cxplai~ied 29% awl 24% rcspcc- 
tively, of the variance in littoral zone substrate 
characteristics. 

At variables used in both models included maximum lake 
depth, elevation, total area of spawning habitat, total width 
of all inlet and outlet streams, and Littoral zone substrate 
composition. Before including the littoral zone substrate data 
in the regression analyses: we used principal components 
aniilysis to reduce their ditnensionality to two principal com- 
ponents (PC1, PC2), which together explained 53% of the 
variation in substrate characteristics (Table 1). Although tree 
regression is still rarely used in ecological studies, it is ;i 
useful method to identify the relationships between predictor 
variables and the response variable by producing an easily 
interpretable hierarchy of tlecision processes. as well as 
identifying the levels at which these variables become in]- 
portant (De'ath and Fabricius 2000). Because the two re- 
gression models produced similar results (see Results), we 
used the tree-regression results to estimate the proportion of 
naturally reproducing populations in reference lakes. We 
then combined this estimate with the number of experimen- 
tal Iskes with naturally reproducing populations to obtain a 
single estimate of the proportion of naturally reproducing 
trout populations for all currently stocked lakes in the study 
area. 
Our regt.essio~l analyses indicated that the amount of spawn- 

ing habitat was of primary importance in determining popu- 
latiort reprotluction (see Results). I-Iowever, measuring this 
variable requires visits to each lake, arid lneasurements of 
spawning-habitat quantity are therefore not widely available 
for lakes outside our study area. During the 1950s and 1960s, 
the CDFG conducted qualitative habitat and fish-population 
surveys for nmny of the lakes on national forest lands in the 
Sierra Nevada, including nearly ,all of our JMW study lakes. 
These surveys included a categorization of trout spawning 
habitat as none, pour, fair, good, or excellent. These CDFG 
estimates were available for 55 of the 61 experimental lakes. 
Only one lake had been categorized as having excellent 
spawning habitat, so we combined this category with the 
"good" category. To determine whether this widely available 
measure of spawning habitat could be used to predict hout 
population relaoduction, we used a x2 test to quantify the 
strength of the association between the CDFG spawning- 
habitat categories and our lake-specific determination of trout 
population i.eproductive status in the experimental lakes 
from our JMW study area. 

lgfects of halting stocking on densities and growth rates 
We quantified the effect of halting stocking on trout popu- 

lations in the JMW by comparing population densities and 
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lake-specific indivitlual fish growth nites in reference and 
experin~entd lakes before and after the stockiiig hiatus. We 
used two different measures to quantify individual fish 
growth: size-at-age and maximum fish size. For' size-at-age 
analyses, we used age4 fish because this was q e  most fre- 
quently encountered age class. All age4 fisli from each gill- 
net sample were used in these growth-rate determinations. 
A l h u g h  size-at-age is a conlrnonly used rneiLsure of 
salmonid growth rate (Quinn and Deriso 1999). this analysis 
was dependent on having fish from a particular age class 
present in every gill-net sample. Therefore. we used rnaxi- 
niurn fish size as a secorid measure of itidividual  growth rate 
because it allowed us to include every JMW study lake in 
our analyses. Although nlaxirnurn fish size is only rarely 
used a5 a measure of individual growth rate, based on our 
study data, average size of age 4 fish and maximum fish size 
were highly correlated (N = 42, r = 0.56, P .: 9.0001). We 
used CPUE as a measure of fish density. The validity of this 
method of estimating population density is suggested by the 
results of Schindler et al. (20011, which demonspate a posi- 
tive linear relationship between CPUE (mesisured as gill-net 
catches) and actual population.density for 0. m. aguabonita 
in high-elevation Sierra Nevada lakes. 

We used two different comparisons to detedine whether 
the halt to fish stocking resulted in changes in population 
density and growth rate. Fist, we used two-sample t tests to 
conlpare CPUE, size-at-age, and maxitnum fish size in ex- 
perimental versus reference lakes using data collected after 
the several-year halt to stocking (2000-2001 survey). To de- 
termine whether observed differences in CPUE, size-at-age, 
md nlaxirnutn fish size were likely a consequence of the halt 
to stocking and not attributable to preexisting differences be- 
tween fish populations in experimental and reference lakes, 
we also used two-sample t tests to compare CIIUE, sim-at- 
age, and maximum fish size in experimental and reference 
lakes before the stocking hiatus began (using data from the 
1995-1996, survey). Second, we used paired t tests to cotn- 
pare CPUE. size-at-age, and maximum fish size for each fish 
population measured before and after the stocking hiatus. 
Only those experimental lakes containing trout populations 
cateaorized as remoductive were included in tliis atialvsis. 
T; determine khether these statistical tests could i&ntify 

potential changes in population density and maximum fish 
si733, given our study design, we conductetl power analyses. 
Power arralysis allowed us to determine whether a lack of 
statistically significant changes in C P m ,  size-at-age, and 
maximum fish size was the result of a lack of real change in 
these metrics or an inability to detect such a change as a 
consequence of small sample sizes and (or) high variability 
(Steidl et al. 1997). For all power ani3ly~es, we measured our 
ability to identify a change in mean values of at least 25% 
(a = 0.05). High power (20.8) indicates that the sampling de- 
sign used was likely sufficient to allow us to detect signifi- 
cant changes in CPIJE and maximum fish s ix .  All statistical 
analyses were conducted using S-Plus (S-Plus 1999) and the 
n level for all statistical tests was 0.05. 

Results 

Validation of annular-inctvment formation 
In the 2002 gill-net sample,from Summit Lake, we cap- 
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t u rd  6 golden trout lacking adipose fins. Independent counts 
of increments on sagittal otoliths from these fish made by 
both authors indicated that otoliths from all 6 fish contained 
three obvious increments. Therefore, increments in these 
otoliths appear to be produced annually. 

Fish population reproductive status 
Trout populations in 43 of ow 61 JMW experimental lakes 

(704) contained trout with ages which indicated that they 
were born during the stocking hiatus. Therefore, based on 
our first criterion for deterpining reproductive status, 70% 
of the expe~.i~nental lakes contained tinut populations that 
were categorized as reproductive. Using our second, more 
conservative criterion to identify only those lakes with abun- 
dant aatural reproduction, in 37 of 61 experimental lakes 
(61%) we captured an average of >1 fish born per year of 
the stocking hiatus (Pig. 2). The age structure of two repre- 
senn~tive trout populations that were categorized i3s non- 
reproductive arid reptnductive are pmvided (Fig. 3). For the 
SEKI l'llres. 57 of 84 lakes (68%) contained trout popula- 
tions categoriz&d as reproductive. Therefore, the majority of 
study lakes in the JMW and SEKI showed evidence of sub- 
stantial natural reproduction. In SEKI, the fact that trout 
populations persisted after 220 years of no stccking suggests 
that the level of natural repmduction in lakes categorimd as 
reproductive is suff~cient to maintain these populations over 
the long term. 

Habitat factors influencing; reproductive status 
Remession analyses of the factors that influence trout 

popu&tion reproductive status and the analyses of the effects 
of stocking termination on CPUE and fish size were con- 
ducted on data categorized using both criteria for determin- 
ing trout population reproductive status. Results were similar 
regardless of which criterio~l was used, and we therefore 
present only the results from the more conservative estimate 
of the percentage of populations categorized as reproductive 
(61%). 

Logistic regression indicated that the probability of trout 
population reproduction was a positive function of the total 
amount of spawning habitat and a negative function of lake 
elevation (Table 2). The effects of maximum lake depth, lit- 
toral zone substrate composition (PCI, PC2), and stream 
width on population reproduction were not significant. The 
tree regression yielded similar results, again indicating the 
positive influence of the amount of spawning habitat and the 
negative influence of elevation on population reproduction 
(Fig. 4). Ninety-five percent of lakes with ~ 2 . 1  mZ of spawn- 
ing habitat contained reproductive trout populations, wllile 
only 41% of lakes with <2!1 mn2 of spawning habitat con- 
tained reproductive trout populations. For lakes with c2.1 m2 
of spawning habitat, none,of the 10 tmut populations occur- 
ring in lakes above 3520 m were reproductive, while 55% of 
those in lakes below 3520 m were reproductive (Pig. 4). 

Before using the trix-regression model to predict natural 
reproduction in the reference lakes, we conipared the physi- 

~rence cal habitat characteristics of experimental and ref. 
bakes to ensure that they were similar. Experimental and ref- 
erence lakes were compared using Wilcoxon's rank-sum tests 
and showed no significant differences in any of the mea- 
sured habitat variables, including maximum depth (Fig. Sn), 
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Fig. 3. Age-frequency histogralns for two JMW expcri~nental lakes, (a) Jawbolre Lakc and (15) Upper Honeymoon Lake, chosen to 
illustrate trout (Oncorh~achus spp.) populations with different levels of natural reproduction. The solid box above the bars indtcates the 
period during which the lake wis sslocked itnd the open box indicates the period ol' the stocking hiatus. The trout population depicted 
i n  a shows no evidcr~cc of naturdl reproduction, while the rrour populatior~ depicted in I5 sliou~s substantial natural reproduction during 
the stocking hiatus. 

Fish age (years) 

Tablc 2. Results of scepwisc logistic regression analysis of 
the effect of lake hahint characteristics on the reproduc- 
tive status of trout (Oncorhynchus spp.) populdons in the 
experimental lakes (~epruductive, non-reproductiv'e) in the 
John Muir Wilderness. 

Regrrssion 
Variable coeW~cicnt P 
Totnl  pawning habitat area 0.383 0.0004 
Elevation -(l:007 0.006 
Maximum depth 0.004 0.773 
Total slreatn width -0.0002 0.657 
PC I -0.009 0.967 
PC2 4 . 2 6 1  0.420 

total stream width (Fig. Sb), elevation (Fig. 5cj, lake surface 
area (Fig. 5 4 ,  total spawning area (Fig. Se), PC1 (Fig. Sf), 
and PC2 (Fig. Sgj. Therefore, despite the fact' that experi- 
mental lakes were not chosen at random, they were physi- 
cally similar to the reference lakes. We next applied the 
results from our tree-regression model to all 34 reference 
lakes used in our JMW study area. Our model predicted that 
19 of these pc~ulations would be reprotluctive (56%). We 
combined these predictions with our deternlination of repro- 
ductive populations in the experimental lakes (based on the 
rnore conserviltive criterion), which resulted in 59% of our 
J W V  study lakes being categorized as reproductive. There- 
fore, the majority of lakes that were stocked during the past 
decade in our JMW shldy area contain naturinlly rcprociuc- 
tive Oncorhytichus spp. populations. 

After determining which of the 'experimental-lake popula- 
tions were reproductive, we analyzed whether qualitative 
CDFG estimates of spawning-habitat quality ~ o u l d  also be 

'used to predict successful population reproduction. The 
qualitative spawning-habitat categories were ~ignific~antly as- 

Fig 4. he-regression wsults for all 61 JMW experimental lakes, 
displaying the effects of hnbitat variables on the reproductive sta- 
tus of trout (0ncorlrynchu.s spp.) populations (reproductive, non- 
reproductive). The number of reproduc~ive populations (Y) and 
the number of non-reproductive (N) poplllations is given at each 
node as YIN, together with the percentage of lakes that were re- 
productive. 

Ma61 

No41 N =  20 

17124 
41% reproductlve 

Elevation b3520 rn Elevation <35ZO rn 

I 911 
BSSg repmductivo 

011 0 17114 
0% mpmductive 55% reproductive 

sociated wirh p>polation' reprotluctiv~: stiltus (Pei~rson's 
x 2  test, x2 = 10.79. df = 3, P = 0.013; Fig. 6). Of the lakes 
with poor, fair, or good/excellent spawning habitat, 71% 
contained tntroilt populatiot~s categorized as ~prodoctive. In 
contrast, of the 20 lakes with spawning habitat categorized 
as none, only 25% showed evidence of natural trout repro- 
duction (Fig. 6). These results suggest that the qualitative 
CDTG estimates of spawning-habitat quality that are cur- 
rently available for many S i m  Nevada lakes could be used 
to identify naturally reproductive trout populations. 
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Fig. 5. Box plots showing (a) maximum lake depth, (0) total stream width, (c) lake elevation, (4 lakc surface area, (e) total area,of 
spawning hahitat, (f) littoral zone suhsrrate principal component axis 1 (PCI), and (g) littoral zone substrate principal component axis 
2 (W2) for reference (N = 34) and expenmenu1 (N = 61) l&s. The line within each box ~ p ~ c s e n t k  Lhc medim. h e  bottom and lop 
of each box indicate the 25th and 75th percentiles. the whiskers represent the 10th and 90th percentiles, and the data points below and 
ahove the whiskers indicate values outside the 10th and 90th percentiles; "ns" indicates that the difference hetween reference and ex- 
perimental lakes is not statistically significant (W'ilcoxon's rank-sum test, P > 0.05). 

3000 

Reference Experimental Reference Experimental Reference ~xperimental 

Reference Experimental Reference Experimental 

-4 u 
Reference Experimental 

1 : 
Reference Experimental 

Lake type 

Effects of halting stocking on reproducing populations 
Prior to the stocking hiatus, neither CPUE (two-sample 

t test, t = 0.049, tli' = 93, P = 0.96; Fig. 7a), size at age 4 
(two-sample t test: I = 4 .595 ,  df = 61, P = 0.554; Fig. 7h), 
nor maximum fish size (two-sample t test, r = 0.824, df = 93, 
P = 0.412; Fig. 7c) differed significantly between reference 
and experimeatal lakes. Based on a hypotbetical diffe~rtlce 
of 25% between the means, the power of these tests was 
high in two cases (CPUE: power - 0.7; maximum fish size: 
power = 1.0), it~dicating that both statistical tests had iI rela- 
tively strong ability to detect a difference, given the sample 
sizes and sample variances that characterized these data. The 
power of the size-at-age tesl. was relstively low (0.12), which 
was likely a result of a snraller sample size. After the stock- 
ing hiatus, CPUE (two-sample t test, t = 0.646,'df = 93, P = 
0.520; Pig. 7 4 ,  dze-at-age (two-sample t test, r = -0.638, 

df = 41, Y = 0.267; Fig. 7e). and maximum fish size (two- 
sample t test: t = -1.036, d f  = 93, P = 0.303; Fig. 7j) again 
did not differ significantly between reference and experi- 
mental lakes. Again, the power ,of two of these tests was 
high (CPUE: power = 0.7; maximum fish size: power = 1.01, 
whereas the power of the third test was relatively low (size- 
at-;age: power = 0.16). The high power values suggesl. that 
we likely would have been able to deta t  a difference of 
25% in CPUI! and maximum fish size had there been a real 
difference of this magnitude. ' f ie low power in the size-at- 
age t test is also likely a result of the smaller sample size. 
- 

For experimental Ides  categorized as reproductive, com- 
parisons of CPLIE and maximum fish size for the same lakes 
before and after the stocking hiatus indicated no significant 
change in CPliE (paired t test, t = 2.1, df = 36, P = 0.978; 
Pig. 8a) or tnaxin~um fish size (paired t test, t = --.I 32,  t l f  = 
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Fig 6. ~ercentages of JMW experimental Lakes that contained re- 
productive trout (Oncorhy~~clrus spp.) populations as a function 
of qualitative cakggoriw of spawning-habitat suitability obtained 
h r u  the California Department of Fish and Came. The number 
at the base of each bar is the sample size. 

None Poor Fair Good/Excellent 

Qualitative estimate 
of spawning-habitat suitability 

36, P = 0.962; Fig. 8c). However. size at age 4 was signifi- 
cantly higher after the stocking hiatus (paired t test, t = 2.99, 
df = 21, P = 0.0035; Fig. 86). The power of the CPUE and 
maximum fish size tests was also relatively high (CPUE: 
power = 0.64; m+um fish size: power = 1.0). indicating 
that the paired t tests had a relatively strong ability to detect 
a difference of 25% between the means, given the sample 
size of 37 lakes and sample variances that characterized 
these data. We conclude that while the experirnenlal halt to 
stnckil~g had no effect on population densities, individual 
growth rates of naturally reproducing trout populations in- 
creased after stocking wits halred, i3t least when the growth 
rate was measured as size at age 4. 

Discussion 
The practice of supplemental stocking in high-elevation 

lakes in the Siemi Nevada of California and elsewhere in 
western North America has historically been predicated on 
the assumption that few or none of these introduced trout 
populations are self-sustaining (Bihls 1992). However, re- 
sults from our stocking-termination experiment indicate that 
the majority of Oncorhynchus spp. populations'in our JMW 
and SEKI study areas showed evidence of subsptial natural 
reproduction. Based on the more conserv;itive criterion that 
we used to categorize experimental lakes as reproductive, we 
estimated that 61% of our JMW experimental lakes and 68% 
of our SEKl study area lakes contained naturally reproduc- 
tive trout populations. The we-regression model predicted 
that 56% of the reference lakes in the JMW also contained 
reproductive populations. Adding our determinations of re- 
production in experin~ental-lake popubitions to our predic- 
tions from the reference-lake populations resulted in an 
overall estimate of natural reproduction in the JMW study 
lakes of 59%. The high degree of concordance between esti- 
mates of natural reproduction in JhOV and SEKI populations 
suggekts that the results from the JMW can be extrapolated 
across both a longer time scale and a broader spatial scale. 

The relatively shoa time scale of the experimental halt to 
stocking in the JMW study area was not sufficient to allow a 
definitive deternunation of self-sustainability in these popu- 
lations. In contrast, the muc11 longer (20+ years) halt to 
stocking in SEKl lakes was likely sufficient for determining 
population self-si~stainability. Many of these populations in 
SEKI experienced low levels of natural reproduction (mea- 
sured as CPUE). yet the populations ~mained  self-sustaining 
over a long period of time. In addition, the presence of fish 
populations in SEKI lakes indicates that angling pressure 
probably has little or no effect on population self- 
sustainability. These low levels of reproduction in SEKI 
populations suggest that most or all of the JMW populations 
identified as reproductive are likely to be self-sustaining over 
the long term as well. 

Given that the majority of currently stocked lakes in the 
JMW study area show evidence of successfd natural repro- 
duction, the consequences to the recreational fishery of even 
a complete and permanent halt to stocking in this area are 
likely to be small. For example, there are 216 large lakes 
(21 ha, 2 3  m deep) in the JMW study area, 173 of which 
conbin trout populations. Sixty-three of these lakes contain 
self-sustaining S. fontinalis populi,tions and are not stocked, 
wlule anotl~er 15 coritain Oncorhynchus spp. populations and 
arc not stocked for various reasons. Our results predict that 
of the remaining 95 0ncorhynchu.s spp.-containing lakes (all 
of which were stocked until our study began), approximately 
39 are iion-reproductive and will likely revert to a fisl~less 
condition without supplelncntal stocking and 56 are repro- 
ductive and would maintain themselves in the absence of 
any further stocking. The 39 populations that would disap- 
pear represent only 2 3 4  of the total fish populations (N = 
173) in the JMW study area. Therefore, the results from both 
study areas indicate that even a con~plete halt to stocking in 
the southern Sierra Nevada would likely result in only a rela- 
tively small decrease in the over~ll number of fish- 
contajning lakes. These results suggest that a reevaluation of 
the need for continued fish stocking to maintain trout fisher- 
ies in other high-elevation lake systems may be necessary. 
One of the most effective methods to determine the propor- 
tion of natutallp reproducing fish populations in high- 
elevation areas. as demonstrated in our exoeriment. is to halt 
stocking for seven11 consecutive yerirs. In addition to being a 
simple tool for evaluating reproductive potential, halting 
stocking is inexpensive a id  any negative effects ale easily 
[eversible. 

The logistic-regression and tree-regression models both 
identified the amount of spawning hahitat and elevatiot~ as 
being tile only two factors from our study that significantly 
influenced the reproductive status of trout populations. Re- 
sults from the tree regression further suggested that as little 
as 3.1 m2 of spawning habitat was sufficient to produce nat- 
urally reprotlucing h-out populations. Other studies have also 
documented the owmding importance of spawning habitat 
in allowing successful reproduction by trout introduced into 
mountain lakes. For example, Donald (1987) reported that 
the pmbability of tnlut popul;itions becorning established af- 
ter being introduced into naturally fishless alpine lakes was 
d!rectly related to the size of outlet streams, presumably be- 
cause the amount of available spawning habitat is an increas- 
ing function of outlet size. Roiano (1995)) also identified 
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Fig. 8. Box plots showing (u) catih per uuit effort (CmE), (b) size at age 4, and (c) maximum fi4 size for trout (Oncorhynclr~ts spp.) 
populations in, JMW experimental lakes categorized ns reproductive from initial .surveys (1995-1996) and resurveys (2(M)1-2002). The 
line within each box represents the median. the bottom and top ol' each box indicate the 25th and 75th percentiles. the whiskers repre- 
sent the lOrh and 90tll and the points below and above tlle whiskers indicate values outside the 10th and 90th percentiles; 
"us" i~idicates that the difference between reference and experimental lakes is not statistically significant (paired t test, P > 0.05); 

, 

** indicates that: the di8'axnce is significant @red I test. P < 0.005). Sample sizes are 37 for the tirst two groups and 22 ftw the 
third group. 

1995-1990 2001-2002 

Year 

this inability of trout pclpulations at the highest elevations to sustaining S. vitreum populations was ineffective in boosting 
reproduce is that the ice-free growing season in. tliese lakes year-class strength. 
may be too short to allow successfui recruitment. Lakes at 
these high elevations usw~lly remain i c e - k  for only a few 
weeks each mtmmer. A short ice-free season forces spawn- 
irig to occur later in the sumtner, which vrrould likely rewllt 
in a truncated growing season for emerging fry. These small 
fry may be subject to strong size-selective mortality, as has 
been documented for fry of other salmonids (e.g., West and 
[..arkin 1987). If emerging trout fry in our high-elevation 
lakes arc subject to slow growth and size-selective mortality 
based on some minimum size threshold, then it is possible 
that fish in the highest elevation lakes are spawning success- 
fully but thiit this spawning results in little or no recruit- 
ment. 

For the naturally reproducing populations in our JMW 
study area, Ule results of our experirner~t show that there 
were no eRects of a halt to stocking on population density or 
m u m  fish size, but that the& was an increase in fish 
growth rates as measured by size at age 4. Together, these 
results suggest that supplemental s~oc:king of the study lakes 
provides no benefit when populations reproduce on their 
own, and in fact may reduce growth rates. Several other 
studies have examined ,the effects that stocking can have on 
existing fish populations in species other than 0ncorh.vnchus 
spl)., and have also concluded that supplemental stocking 
may often contribute little to fishery quality. Cortes Rui et 
al. (19!)6) 'and Bohlin et al. (2002) found thilt stocking brown 
trout (Salmo trurta) into streams with resident S. trutta popu- 
lations increased mortality resulting from intraspecific com- 
petition. Stocking walleye (Stizostedion vitreum) into 
Minnesota lakes with self-sustaining S. virreum populations 
resulted in decreases in abundance of adjacent year classes 
arid decreases in the weights of ~.esident fish (Li et al. 
1996b) yet had no effect on overall population abundance 
(Li et al. 19%a). Similarly, Parsons and Pereira (2001) con- 
cluded that the stocking of S. vitreum fingerlings into self- 

The lack of a density response following stocking termi- 
nation in our study lakes that contained reproductive popula- 
tions suggests that at higlier trout densities (resulting from 
the stocking of fry) an increasing mortality rate may com- 
pensate for the in~rease in density. This compensation may 
result in an essentially constant nunlber of adult fish within 
each population. Salmonid populations are well known to be 
subject to such density-dependent mortality (Elliot 1985; 
Keeley 7,001). Stuclies o€ popuhition regulation in salmonills 
have nearly all been conducted in streams, and in these habi- 
tats it seems likely that the mechanism underlying density- 
dependent mortality is territory forniation by age-0 fish rhal 
places an upper linlit on their density (Elliot 1990; Grant 
and Kramer 1990). Whether a sinular niechanism is respon- 
sible for population regulation in lake-dwelling salmonids 
remains unknown. 

Individual m w t h  rates! and population densitv are often 
negatively coGelated in balrnonids' je.g., Jenkins kt ,al. 1999; 
Schindler el: al. 2001; Volleslacl et al. 2002). Altho~igh we 
did not detect a significant change in trout density and haxi- 
mum fish size in our experimental lakes after stocking termi- 
nation, size-at-age increased. One p)ssibilily as to why the 
two g~nwtli-rate measures responded differently to stocking 
termination is that a rapid response in n~aximunl fish size 
was prevented by the presence of fish cohcws that rernaiaed 
finm the prestocking-hiatus period. If competition for food 
is strongest within cohorts, then density and growth of co- 
horts from the stocking period may be relatively unaffected 
by 'changs in the density of younger cohorts resulting Froni 
the stockigg hiatus. In contrast. growth of age4  fish may 
have increased as a result of even slight decreases in the 
density of this,cohort. I~mger  term studies will be necessilry 
to elucidate whether stocking termination did in fact in- 
creme fish growth rates and if so, the mechanism underlying 
these changes. 
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In conclusion, the majtmty of lakedwelling Oncorhync~zu~ 
spp. populations in our JhfW and SEKt study areas showed ev- 
idence of successful reproduction, and mlatively few JMW 
lakes will revert to a fishless condition even with a complete 
halt to stocking. The findings h m  this study i11dic.k that ces- 
sation of stmking had no effect on population density but may 
have had a positive effect on fish p w t h  rates. 'lj'hese ~ s u l t s  
should encourage fisheries managers to reevaluate current 
nwuntain lake stocking propuns, as the level of successful 
natural reproduction by trout populations in 'other high- 
elevation I i h s  in western Ntah America may also he cotlsid- 
erably higher than is c m n t l y  believed (e.g.. Bahls 1992). 
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